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M INUTES OF

NoRTH DAKoTA STATE I,ATER Colll'tlssloN
Held in Minot, North Dakota

June 21, 1965

HEMBERS PRESENT:

Governor Lfilliam L. Guy, Chairman
Henry Steinberger, Mernber from Donnybrook
Richard P. Gal lagher, Member from Handan
Einar Dahl, Mernber f rom I'tatford City
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
l{ilo tI. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary, B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, State Water Cor¡nission, Valley Cîty
Robert Calton, Corps of Engineers, St. Paul
Cl ¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, Bismarck
Guy Larson, Chamber of Commerce Water Resources Conm¡ttee, Bismarck
Ervín Bourgois, Bismarck
Gordon Berg, Ghaîrman, Sweeb,úater-Dry Lake lJater Managernent Dîstrict, Devils Lake
E. C. l.lcCarroll, President, Landoulners, Recreational ¿ Historic Associatíon of

The Upper Mouse River, Tolley
Oscar Berg, Executive Vice Presídent, North Dakota Water Users Assn., 11ínot
Russell Dushînske, Devils Lake
l{aurice Harrington, Hinot
Harry Johnson, Minot
Lloyd Nygard, Hinot
John Pr¡tschett, Minot
Dick Musch, Minot
Ben Eckert, Minot
Ken Johnson, Tolley
Paul Krenz, Tolley
E. H. Brindel, Mohal I

C. D. Johnson, Mayor, CitY of HÎnot
Paul Frederick, CÎty Manage, ltlÎnot
S. L. Olsen, Manager, Chamber of Conmerce, ltlinot

neet i ng, wi th Conmiss ioners
Secretary Hoisveen present.

Governor Guy presided at the Cornmíssion
Eînar Dahl, Steinberger, Gray, Gallagher and

APPROVAL OF HINUTES OF

MAY 24, 1965

the readÍng of the minutes.

F I NANC IAL STATEI'IENT FOR

I'|AY, 1965

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Conmissioner Eînar Dahl and
carried that the Conmiss ion dÌspense with

A detailed study was made of the fînancial
statement for May, 1965.

It þ,ras moved by Commissioner Steinberger, seconded by Cornmissioner
Gray and carried that the fÎnancîal statement for May, 1965, be
approved.
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MISSOURI RIVER BANK Governor Guy stated that for several years,
STABILIZATION since the Garrison Dam f¡as been finished,
(Project 576) the state hlater cormîssíon has been con-

fronted with the siltîng of the water of the
Hissouri Ríver from Oahe to the Garrison Reservoir. lt is no longer a simple
exchange of land from one sîde of the river to the other but ís a permanent loss
of fam land by silting being carried dovln to the Oahe. The Hissouri River
Governorsr Conmittee has endorsed the bank stabílízation for this stream. The
erosion of the banks between the two reservoírs is an integral part of the progam.
Since it is not a navigable stream the Corps of Engîneers has stated that the
operating and maintenance of the bank stabilízation program mqst be mainta¡ned by
the local subdivision, the State and/or the water managernent distrícts. Although
the initial work is being done, the second phase of the rrork has been included
in the Army Engineersr budget, which has passed the House and ís noû', ready for
Senate action. Before the Senate can pass on this budget they have to have the
approval of the State of North Dakota. The first phase affects the river north of
Bismarck and Mandan. lt could cost anywhere from $20 million to $t00 million.
The Governor did not bel ieve that a firm cost had been arrived at for bank
stabilizatíon between the Oahe and Garrison. He stated that this would be a
precedent making decision. The Governor asked the following questîons (l) should
the State Water Cosmission unden¿rite the assurances for ma¡ntenance cost, which
appear to the Cormission to be a Federal obl igation? (2) Can the State lilater
Cormíssion assume the responsibil íty of the Legislature for perpetual operation
and maintenance of bank stabilization which is to cost $3 míllion? This would
be proportioned annually, amounting to approxîmately $451000 per county, and
would be allocated between the state and the local water managenent district.
The State Water Conmission and the local entities can stop at any time after the
first phase. lf the first phase is justified we would give assuränces for the
maintenance and operation whbh would be $451000 annual operation and maintenance
costs. lt would not be a uniform cost but for soflìe yeôrs it would be greater and
some years less. Experience on the part of the Corps of Engineers has justified
a figure of l{ per cent of the cost of construction as the average operating and
maintenance cost. Governor Guy introduced Guy Larson, Chairman of the Natural
Resources Conmittee of the Bismarck Chamber of Conmerce.

Mr. Larson stated that what he had learned
about bank stabÍlîzation was from the hlater Comnission and from the farmers wîth
whom he had talked. One of the prÍme objectives is that the State Does not want
to surrender any more bottom lands to eny massive dam construction program. He
stated that he thought one of the reasons he was interested in the preservation
of the valley was because of the agrículture econqny to the State. He cited
stat¡stics received frqn the U. S. Department of Comrnerce on the population of
the counties, since l!!0, bordering the Missouri River. ln all instances there
h,as a decre¡rse in population, except' for Burleigh County which showed a gain
for that period. Thîs means less customer purchasing poürer for the small tourns
andfer.rer people making a lívíng in these smaller tohrns. The loss of purchasîng
poúer is a detriment to the econorny of the State. Anyone who ís a planner can
see that the people in the val ley area are goíng to have to work to keep the
natural resources we have, and if we are goíng to reverse the trend. Mr. Larson
stated he had worked five years on the water program. There are 20,000acres
under irrigation. lt îs good for the area. A trend ín irrigation is to start
ur¡th crops with which the farmer is familiar and then go on to other crops. He
felt the Federal Government should be obligated for the costs of operation and
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maÎntenance of the bank stabilization because of the releases of water frorn the
Garrison. He was very pleased w¡th the appropriation for bank stabilizatíon.
l,lhen Senator Young was in Blsmarck thís past week, Hr. Larson took him out to
see the first phase of bank stab¡lization. Senator Young was very much
interested in the project and thinks there has been an over emphasîs on the
aÍþunt of noney needed for operation and maintenance. Senator Young cited
several instances where projects have been constructed for many yeers and no
money has been expended for maintenance. Senator Young averred that ¡f the
Conmission and the counties could assume the responsibílíty for the assurances
he was quite sure he upuld be able to get nrctre money for the work. l4r. Larson
asked what was going to happen ¡f the Commission did not go along with the bank
stab¡lization program. There are 4000 acres that would be lost ¡f the rever-
ment is not carried out. The farmers will not expand their irrigation projects.
unless they are assured that the banks are going to be protected. He also
stated that if the projèct ís not approved at this point because of fear it
would be a great mistake. Mr. Larson requested the support of the ttater Cormis-
sion for contínuing this project. He offered his services and the services of
h is csnmittee in the promotion of this project.

Governor Guy questioned the authority of the
Cormission to cornmit the Legislature to long-range spending program. There was
considerable discusssion on binding the Legislature to perpetual paynents and the
expenditure for operation and maintenance.

Governor Guy cormended Mr. Larson and hÍs
cormittee for their concern for this project and stated that the more pressure
groups there were the better it will be.

Mr. Bourgoîs stated that he was the first
to irrigate in this area. He has two married families farming his land, paying
$400 per month to each family. He eventrally will be putting in specialîzed
crops and will then hire another family. (See page 90 for further discussion)

SOURIS RIVER FL00D PROTECTIVE Mr. E. C. McCarroll, President of the
I/ORKS (Project 1408) Land (hvners, Recreatîonal and Historíc

Associatíon of the Upper Mouse River,
Tolley, appeared before the Commission suggesting an alternate plan for the
flood protective works on the Mouse River. (See Appendix A.)

Senate B¡ll 138 referred to in l'lr.
HcGarrol I rs statement is the State l¡rater Resources Pol icy B¡l I .

Governor Guy requested a brief outline on
the Souris River Flood Protectíve Works so the Cornmissioners wîll know what
they are going to consider at this meeting.

Mr. Hoisveen stated that he bel ieved that
the date of the first hearing on this proposal by the Corps of Engineers was
April 13, )965. Príor to that date the State Water Conmission had been requested
through resolution by l,linot to examine the condit¡ons of the Lake Darl ing Dam.

This was referred to the Corps of EngÌneers. They received an appropriation
to make a study pursuant to the flood problern Ín I'linot and the lower Souris area.
ln the prel íminary report made by the Corps the Gormission staff members
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located a paragraph in the report, which has since been delèted, that indicated
that Lake Darling dam would break at such a level under the Corps of Engineers
Standard Project Flood, which would approximate a flov'r of 45,000 cfs. This would
cause a major dîsaster in the city of l'linot. As a result, a hearing was held
in Minot. Hoisveen believed that l1r. Calton and Colonel Strandberg âttended this
meetîng which was held in Hinot three or four years ago. Since that time the
trlater Conmission has suggested that the Corps study this project ¡n greater
detaiì. The Corps has now cqne up vúíth a proposal which is referred to as a
dry dam. lt would inundate a considerable ecreage at tímes in order to
accompl ish adequate f lood protection. Hr. Hoísveen íntroduced 1.,lr. Cal ton of the
Corps of Engineers, St. Paul office,

llr. Calton stated that the Corps of Engineersl
approach on all projects is from the standpoint of economic and engineering
feasîbilîty. The Gorps did consider ín thÍs case the suggestion that has been
made. The small dam approach seemed good at the start but with the bulk of the
drainage in Canada it has been difficult to approach the Canadians. The bulk
of the flood would arise in Canada and would not solve the main problan. Small
dams seemed to be the anshrer to take care of the floods and flor.ls frorn the Des

Lacs but in that case it was found that the gull ies $rere very steep and r^¡ould
take high, small dams, so that the sum total added up to more than the solution
The Corps felt that the proposal presented by McCarroll would not alleviate the
potential flooding of Hinot.

Governor Guy asked the purpose of the project
and Hr. Calton stated that flood control and water conservation are pretty well
taken care of. lt would not be multiple purpose. The flood control ís based on
100 year frequency. The Conmissioners discussed the dry dam and spillway level
of Lake DarlÍng and McCarrollts plan and channel improvernent.

The meeting was rscessed and reconvened at
I :30 p.m. wîth all members Present.

EINAR DA}IL Governor Guy called attention to the fact
that Einar Dahl had served as a member of

the State blater Cor¡nission for 28 years, that Conmíssíoner Dahl is stepping
down and thís r+ould be hís last meeting, as his term expires June J0, 1965. The

Governor expressed his appreciation for Mr. Dahlrs years of service to the
State. He iurther stated that sometime in the fall a meeting ranuld be held
giving proper recognition to Mr. Dahl and l1r. Lunseth in recognitíon for
iheir years of service to the State Water Conmission. The Governor introduced
Russell Dushinske whom he had appointed to the Water Commission.

Commissioner Dahl stated that he had enjoyed
working v,rith the members since the CormÍss¡on started; that he didnrt know any-
thing ãbout pql¡tícs, that the Republicans and the Democrats had left him on the
cormission. (see page 94 for further corments.)

SOURTS RTVER FLOOD PRoTECTIVE Governor Guy cal led on Maurice Harrington
ITORKS (Project 1408) -Continued of Minot to Present his views on the

proposed Souris River Flood Protective
Works.
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l'{aurice Harrinqton

City of Minot. See Appendix B.
proposed plan.

Harrington read a prepared staternent on a
substitute plan for flood control of the
Discussíon as to the merits of Harringtonrs

John Prítschett read a statement relative
to the unfairness of a flovúage easement.

Lloyd Nyqard Lloyd Nygard read a prepared statement con-
cerning the proposed construction of a dam

at Burl ¡ngton. See Appendix C

John Pri tschett

See Appendíx D.

Dick Musch Dick Musch showed pictures of what has
happened to his hay meado¿. The soil is

gumbo. lf the land is flooded for two weeks or more it is not possible to
get ínto the fíeld to cut the hay.

Ken Johnson Ken Johnson suímarízed the statements which
had been presented in oppositîon to the

Gorps of Engíneersr plan concerning the Souris River Flood Protective I'lorks.
See Appendix E.

Paul Krenz Paul Krenz, acting for President L. C. Butt,
HcKinney Cemetery Assocîatîon, read a letter

addressed to llilo ld. Hoisveen opposing the moving of the cemetery. He stated
there were ll+4 lot holders, that a number of the graves are unrecorded and could
not be moved. See AppendÍx F.

E. H Brindel E. H. Brendel is Staters Attorney of Renville
County. 'Because of Lake Darl ing, Renville

County has lost taxable property and tax revenue which has made it rough on the
taxpayers of the county. }{e are suppose to give the Government property. They
take tax property away from us . tle recognize that Minot has a problen and those
dournstrearn have a problan. LJe do not feel it ís fair to build up one conmunity
and tear down another community, especíally ¡f it is Renville County. We have
gotten a good start now where we have a pretty good recreation area. The only
recreation areas of consequence within 75 ni les are I'letigoshe, Garrison and some
recreatíon in the Minot area. The recreation area in Renville County ís the only
one in that area. We also feel there are other alternatives than the one that is
proposed now. bJe know that the argument is that this is to be a dry dam and hold
brater for a period of time and released to protect downstream cHners. A dry dam
can be turned into a wet dam quite quickly.rl

Governor Guy stated that this concluded the
testïnnny of those who are in opposition to the Corps of Engineersr plan. (See
page 88 for presentations in favor of the Plan.)

SITEETÌTATER-DRY I-AKE PR0POSAL Gordon Berg, is chairman of the Sweetwater-
(project 416) Dry Lake Water Hanagement District. He

stated that he was asking for technical and
engineering assistance from the State I'later Conmission. He read the minutes of
the meeting of the Sweetwater-Dry Lake l.later Management District held on June 2J,
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1965, which contained a resolution passed by the d¡rectors of the hrater menage-
ment district. See þpendix G. Attahced to the m¡nutes of the district are
letters from the Comnrissíoners of Ramsey County, the Planníng Cormissîon of
Devils Lake, the Ramsey County Farmers Union, Devils Lake Chamber of Gorrnerce,
Ramsey County Farm Bureau, Farmers Union, Sullivan Local, Cíty of Devils Lake
and the Devils Lake Park Board. (These letters are not made a part of the
minutes o1' the district.) The water management district has had a quarter of a
mill levy but is notv requesting the County Commissíoners for a three mill levy.
They have about $45,000 in the distr¡ct to work with.

Governor Guy stated that the Cormíssioners
are familÌar w¡th the plans of the Corps of Engineers and the plans of the water
management district and that this matter will be taken up by the Conrnissioners
in executïve sessîon. He did not feel that a detailed report hras necessary at
this tíme. (See page 9J for further discussion.)

SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING AND Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Conmis-
CLEARING - QFFICE 0F EI.iERGENCY sion has appl ied for nnney f rom the Off ice
PLANNII.G (Project 568) of Emergency Planníng under Publ ic Law

875 to clear debris from the Sheyenne River.
The clearing of the Sheyenne River would cover three counties - Barnes, Ransom

and Richland. The cost of snagging and clearing the Sheyenne ¡n these counties
would approximate $3\r77O for Barnes County, $127,000 for Ransom County, and

$67,400 for Richland County. Fîfty per cent of the cost would be borne by the
gffice of Ernergency Planníng, a total of $lì4'640. Twenty-five per cent of
the balance, the Cormissionrs share, would approximate $57r000. A survey was
made by staff me¡nbers accornpeníed by the county engineer or a county conrníss ioner
from such ¡nterested county. There was discussion on how much of the debris in
the Sheyenne was caused by the flood in Aprll, 1965, or hot"l much was there pre-
vious to the flood. The Office of Emergency Planníng rrould be responsible only
for the debris caused by flooding in Apri l.

Secretary Hoisveen stated thât ¡f the
counties had lived up to the assurances given to the Corps of Engineers when the
Baldhill Dam was bu¡lt thís cordition would be taken care of . The Cormission
has endeavored to get cooperation frcrn the counties but wâs unsuccessful. lt

appeârs that at the time the counties entered ínto theee agreements they did so
outside the scope of their authority.

Conmissîoner GalIagher stated that since the
agreementsentered into by the three couf¡t¡es'r¡rere outs¡de the scope of theír
author¡ty that forceful agreements should be entered into w¡th the counties, that
the counties take care of the snaggÍng and clearing frøn nob, on.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Cormissioner
Gray and carried that the Conmission authorize the expenditure of
2J per cent of the total cost, not to exceed $57 1320, as the
State Water Conmissionrs partícipation ín the snagging and clearing
of the Sheyenne River provided the countîes of Barnes, Ransom
and Richìand first provide the l{ater CommÍssÍon wíth assurances
that they wi I I cooperate to the extent of one-fourth of the cost
and agree to assune perpetuâl operation and maintenance of the
snagging and clearing hereafter.
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SOURIS RIVER FL00D PROTECTIVE Mayor C. D. Johnson and Paul Frederick, City
ttORKS (project 1408) - Continued Manager, appeared before the Commiss ion

favoring the plan of the Corps of Engineers.
City of Minot Mayor Johnson stated I'lt seems to me that

the last hearing held in Minor on April l3
bras Primarily a protest hearing as to the plan of the eorps of Engineers. LJe as
representatives of the City of Hinot are pursing thís project for the protectíon
of the citizenry of the City of Minot in the are.a. I knorrr you have heard the
prors and conrs and that they are a matter of record. l{e are here to present
reasons for the successful conpletion of the project for flood control, We have
taken into consideration the fact that the Corps has made as complete a study as
they can and they have come up with a dry dam at Kenmare as a solution to the
flood control and continuing flood control on the House River. Minot is ready
to abide by this study. lnvestigations have been made by the area people ard the
upper river const¡tuênts who had a justifiable complaint. I am not sure that
the objections can be overcorne ; hot^rever, we real ize that due to the pecul iar
year we have had this year, hre are not the only area in need of flood control.
There are f lood problerns all over the country. [,le real ize that h,e were almost
in that position about twoweeks ago. ln the report we have had before us, the
channel would handle 23OO cfs. ble are only passing 1200 cfs or approximately
l0 per cent. lf we had had one major rain Ín the upper reaches we lould have had
a major disaster. Lake Darling was full and this actually has brought this to
the forefront. After the last City Conrnission meeting, as Hayor of Minot, I took
it upon myself to fon¡rard letters to the senators and representatives of the 29th
Dîstrict, the Governor and to the Congress ional Delegates in ÌrJashíngton, D. C,
enclosing a copy of a resolut¡on passed by the City Conmission. There is no need
to reiterate what was in the resolution.'r (Hayor Johnson reads the letter and
the replies received from the Congressional Delegates.) ,rln víew of the fact
that ever),effort has been made to satísfy the people who are livíng above us
and throughout Renville County and in view, specifically, of the fact that the

æreage to be ínvolved ís I ím¡ted to less than 2000 acres and in vier,,l of the fact
that the control acreage has been kept to a minímum and in vievr of the serious-
ness of protecting life and property in the City of MÍnot, I urge you to g¡ve
seríous consíderatÌon, through the State l.later Conrnission, to authorizing and
sanctioning the flood protection for the City of Minot.tl

Conrniss ioner Gallagher asked if a I evee
system was used. Mayor Johnson stated that sandbags have been used for levees
but it t,,as only temporary. This was done on three different occasions. There is
approxímately 18 miles of channel within the city so it is not possible to put
up díkes along the whole 18 miles.

Governor Guy asked Mayor Johnson, sînce
he had listened to the counter proposals to the Armyrs plan, if he sati the
Oxbow, the Canadian plan or the pump¡ng statíon at Antler or Baker Bridge as an
alternative plan to the Army's plan. l,layor Johnson stated he bel ieved the
alternative plarshad been investigated. According to hís understanding the
question of workíng something out with the Canadian side of the border became a
sta ndoff situation. rThey realize, apparently, that they have their problems as
to how they want to handle the river, the same as we do. The suggestion âs to
pumping, v¿e were informed that through study and investigation it wouldnrt'be
feasÌble as to control. tle certainly have never taken the position that we
wouldnrt take another alternatíve íf ¡t hr¡ll solve the problan.rr Governor Guy
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asked the Mayor if he thought it legitimate that this protective works be geared
to the 1904 sîze flood or did he think a smaller size flood could be prepaied
for.

Paul Frederick, City Manager for the CÍty
of l,linot, stated that the concern of the Council was for the protection of the
citizens of Hínot. The Corpst plan would save $2J míllion ín Minot in just one
flood. 'The 1904 flood - we talked to the Corps of Engineers who were lighting
the floods in l'linnesota and this flood in Minnesota bras greâter than any flood
on record and I feel, as a representative of the city of Minot, we should accept
the plen thât is going to afford l.linot the best protectíon.rt He further steted
that I'if you have studied the Corpsr report, the flood protection it has
designed for the city of l,línot, should the .l904 flood occur today, the damage
that would be done would be $21 million alone.rr

Minot Chamber of Conmerce S. L. 0lsen, Manager, l'linot Chamber of
Commerce, stated that the Board of

Directors passed a resolution, a copy of which was sent to the State hlater Commis-
sion. Mr. 0lsen called attention to two or three paragraphs in the Resolution,
which is attached as Appendix H. He stated that there were l8 members on the
Board, a good cross section of the city of Hínot, who passed the resolution
unanimously. He stated that the Chamber was led to believe that the raísing
of Dam 4l was for the purpose of giving access to Renvîlle County but now he
understands that this was íncluded for some other reason. He stated that they
were primarily ¡nterested in the flood protectÍon for Minot. lf there is
another plan more feasible, then that r¡rould be acceptable to them. Since the
Chamber passed the resolutîon and sínce the city if l.línot passed its resolution
they have heard more favorable comments frqn the citizens of l,finot that the city
of Minot and Chamber have taken the stand thern have. (See page !2)

I'tlN0T ttATER SALES CONTRACT lillTH Secretary Hoisveen stated that he and the
BUREAU 0F SP0RT FISHERIES AND Mayor of ilinot had received a letter from the
WILDLIFE Bureau of Sport Fisheries and tlildlife

in connection with the brater sales @ntract.
The contrect that was fon*arded to the State t'later Commîssion was the result of
a meeting with the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and ttildl ife in l,lashington, D. C.,
attended by l4ayor Johnson, Paul Frederíck, Mr. Hoisveen and other representatives.
This contract provides for the purchase of water frqn Lake Darl ing for recharging
l{înotrs underground aquifer. The contract sets forth the ítems discussed in
tlashíngton, except for a few minor changes tha't should be made.

Paul Fredríck stated that the contract !úas

a three way contract to be sîgned by the Sport Fisheries and W¡ldlife Service,
The State Water Commission and the city of Hinot. He did not feel that they
needed the dry dam to supply v,rater for the city of Minot. They look to Lake
Darl ing for their urater supply. The contrect assures the city of h,eter until
the Veiva Canal is constructed as part of the Garrison Diversion Unit. The con-
tract basically is the result of a discovery to recharge the groundwater arti-
fically. The iechargdaquifer will be adequate to supply Minot wÎth all the
r^rater ihey need untiÍ the Garr¡son Diversion is completed, provided they get a

@nstant ilow from Lake Darl ing, The contract agrees to give uP to 5'000 acre-
feet to the city of Minot. He further stated that they vtere-not buying water
for sorneone elsers use. The contract agreËs to give credit for water put back

înto the river. Paragraph l3 is desígned specifically for the State l{ater
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ConmissÍon and is bindîng upon the State hrater Conrnlssi on and the Fish and t{¡ld-
I ife. The city of Minot does not become a part of this paragraph.

Secretary Hoisveen read paragraph 13 of the
contract, as it concerns the State Llater Cormission. There was discussion on
further water rights to the Fish and Wildlife Service.

Cormissioner Gallagher asked why the State
l,later Conmission was a party to th¡s contract. Mayor Johnson stated that wh¡le
in Washington it was his ímpression that all three were to appear on the con-
tract or there would be no contract. Conunissioner Gallagher stated that he
did not feel that the Cormission should give away some of the State¡s sovereignty.

It was rnoved by Cønmiss ioner Steinberger, seconded by Cornriss ioner
Gray that the Conmission enter înto the Joint Contract brÍth the
Bureau of Sport Fisheríes and lJildl ife and the city of l,linot on
the best terms that can be arranged by negotiations of the State
Engineer and wîth the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and W¡ldlife and
the city of Î'linot in alleviating the vúater shortage through re-
cha rge of l'li not I s aqu i f er .

0n voice vote Commissioners Gray, Steinberger and Dahl voted yes. Conmissíoner
Gal lagher voted no. The nrotion was declared carried.

Cormissioner Gallagher stated that any con-
tract the Cormission enters into should be I imited and should not be an abroga-
tîon of búaters, etc. of the State of North Dakota or a declaration of the State
Water ConmissÍon to give any more water than has been previously granted to the
United States wtrich the State has now or may in the future give away.

HISSQURI RIVER BANK STABILIZATI0N Governor Guy stated that the Conmission had
(Project 576) - Continued heard the evidence given by Messrs. Larson

and Bourgoîs. The Governor reviewed the
background of the bank stabilizatíon and the testimony presented by Hessrs.
Larson and Bourgois earl ier in the meet¡ng. After discussion CormÎssioner Einar
Dahl recon¡nended that the Conmission participate in the phase of the Hissouri
River bank stabilization project now author¡zed by Congress in the arpunt of
$3 millîon.

It was moved by Cønnissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger and carried that the Stâte Water Conmission reaffirm
its obligation on the operation and maintenance for the authorized
phase of the Missourí bank stabilization project.

It was moved þy Governor Guy, seconded by ConunÎssioner Gray and
carried that a resolution be directed to the Legislative
Research Committee that they study the matter as to the extent
that the State should support the operation and maintenance of
bank stabil ization on the I'lissourÎ River through-appropriations
to the State Water Commission, and the legislative Research
Gc¡rmittee to make def iníte recommendations to the next Session
of the Legislature regarding their intent and the extent of
f !nancîal parti cipat ion.
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It was suggested that copirs of thís resolution be fon¡arded to the Legislative
Research Committee and the North Dakota l{ater Users Association.

Governor Guy stated that the State Uater
Cormissîon should again reîterate that this
is a Federal respons¡b¡l¡ty and that the

Cormission solîcits aid from our Congressional Delegates and any other source to
challenge the precedent whích demands conplete state and local responsibility for
operation and maintenance on stabilization of the Hissouri between 0ahe and
Garrison. There are apparently precedents that can be studied where the Federal
Government has been responsible. The Governor and Cormissîon members charged the
State lrlater Corrnission staff to regard bank stabil ization on the l{Íssouri River
as a Féderal responsíbility and to continue efforts to have our Gongressional
Delegates break dovln the Governmentrs attitude on operation and maintenance
instead of standing by. lt was the consensus that the Missouri River is a navîgable
ríver and the extreme erosion between the Garrison Dam and Oahe is a direct result
of the reservoir operation and construction and thereby because it is an integral
part of the t'lissouri Rîver water resources development, the Cormission strongly
believes that the 0Eü costs of bank stêb¡lizatíon on the above stretch of the
Hissouri is a Federal responsibility and not a state responsibility. lt was
again re¡terated that the State Engineer and the Llater Conmîssion staff solicit
our Congressional Delegates to break down this unfair precedent established by
the Army Corps of EngÍneers requíring state and local support of Þe+t.

l{r. Fredríckson stated that other state
legislatures have spoken out very forcibly on thÍs very thing. He has a copy
of a proposal prepared by the National Rivers and Harbors Congress in which it
was his understanding, v¡fren he and Mr. Hoisveen investigated this with Don

McBridge, Ass¡stant to Senator I'lonroney of Oklahoma,that the Federal Government
would take care of the 0ê1,{ on this project.

It v,ras moved by Comnissioner Gallggher, seconded by Cormissioner
Gray and carried that the State üJater Cormission staff draw up a

resolution stat¡ng that the operation and maintenance on the l-tissouri
River bank stabilization should not be a state or local responsibility.

SIIEETIIATER-DRY I-AKE WATER Governor Guy stated that there htere t$ro
MANAGEI.IENT DISTRICT PROPOSAL proposals on the Devils Lake project to be
(Project 416) - Contînued considered by the Cqrmissioners. (l ) That

the State Water Gommission for¡nal ly deny
any 5uÞport to the Army Corps of Engîneerrs plan as heard at the publ ic hearing
a month ago; (2) To consÍder the proposal of Gordon Berg for Water Cormission
aid.

The Corps of Engíneersr plan was discussed
and Secretary Hoisveen recommended that the Cormîssion turn down the plan of
the Corps of Engineers concerning the DevÍls Lake Flood Protective Works in víeur
of the lack of local interest in seeing it constructed.

It r¡três moved by Conmissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Cormiss ioner
Gray and carrîed that ¡t appearing to the Cormission that the
vast majority of people în the Devils Lake area shovred no Înterest
in the proposed plan, it is hereby resolved that the State
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Wäter Comn¡ission thanks the Corps of Engineers for íts Sincere
interest in the project but reco¡r¡nends that no further consídera-
tion be gíven to ¡ts development.

The second consideration is relative to the
request of l,lr. Berg that the State Engineer and the State ÌJater Cormission
joîn with the water management dístrict ln an engineering study of its pro-
posed plan.

Hoisveen stâted that there would be sqne
additional work and revaluation of the Conmissionrs present cost estimate. He
assumed thet it would take two or three months to properly evaluate and get
additíonal information on the project. lt was assumed that the cost of the
investigation rnpuld be in the vicinity of $2000 to $2400: He also reconmended
that the District deposit the usual $200 for such stud¡es. Secretary Hoisveen
recormrended that the Cormissioners approve the request for assistance for a
sum approxîmating $2400 and the DÍstrict be required to pay the usual fee of
$200 to show their sincerity in developing the plan.

It was moved by Conmiss ioner Einar Dahl , seconded by Cormiss ioner
Gallagher and carried that the State Water Cormission cooperate
in a feasibility study up to $2400 on the Sweetwater-Dry Lake
Proj ect.

Governor Guy stated that the Corps had under
consideration the entire drainage basin and the Sweetwater-Dry Lake project ís
only a fraction of the total problem. lt was felt that Mr. Bergrs plan did not
solve the whole problem.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

COI.IPANY REQUEST FOR CABLE

CROSSING I)N HEART RIVER

A request Ùì,as received f rom the Northwestern
Bell Telephone Company for a proposed buried
cable crossing on the Heart River near
Mandan.

It was rnoved by Conuniss ioner Gal I agher, seconded by Cornmiss íoner
Einar Dahl and carried that the Cormission approve the North-
h,estern Bell Telephone Cornpany request for a proposed buried
cable crossing on the Heart River near Mandan.

SOURIS RIVER FL00D PROTECTIVE The Corps of Engîneers expressed a desire
PROJECT (Project ll0S)Èont¡nued to knovl whether or not the State hrater

Cormission would approve the Souris River
Flood Protectíve Llorks. Mr. Calton stated that there is a deadline on the Dry
Dam proposal and the Corps would like to have an ansh,er withÍn 30 to 60 days
from the Commissíon in regard to the project. Governor Guy suggested that the
Commission defer takÍng action on thîs matter until the next meeting.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded by Conmíssíoner
Steinberger and carried that the Conmission delay fînal action
on the Souris River Flood Protective Project until the next meet¡ng-
ing of the Commîssion.
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PEI,IB INA R IVER DN'ELOPMENT

RESOLUT ION

Secretary Hoisveen read a resolution con-
cerning the Pe¡nbina Ríver Basin Development
- Plan 2.

It was moved by Commíssioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner
Gallagher and carried that the Resolutíon be adopted.
(See Appendix l.)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE lN ANTI- Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Publíc
POVERTY PROGRAI'I - State hlelfare Board had wr¡tten to the Commission
t{el fare Board inqui ring if the Cormiss ion could contribute

something of tangible value to the Work
Experience and Training Project in Rolette County, Secretary Hoisveen thought
that it was possible that one of the Conmission engineers could assist in
restorati,cnr development and maintenance of certaín lakes in the Belcourt area.
Secretary Hoisveen recotmended that the Conunission cooperate with the State
ì,fel fa re Depa rtment i n th i s program.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Conmissioner
Gray and carried that the State hlater Cormission part¡c¡Pate
,¡ri tir the State Welf are Department and with other agencies that
might be proposed as far as the Gommíssion staff is able.

COLEHARBOR DAt{ Several weeks ago the Coleharbor mayor called
(project 983) and indícated that the city was ready to 90

ahead v,r¡th ¡ts project. Col eharbor is
obtaining a munîcipal water supply from a coulee about a half mile urest of the
city. A dam is to be constructed with FHA financîng. They apparently obtained
their loan and decided to go to work right away. lt will be an earth dam

and has been designed by the State l.later Commission. Seve¡'ral of the Commíssion
members were calléd concern¡ng State lJater Corrnission part¡cipation and the pro-
ject was approved. The Commiisionrs share will approximate between $4000 and

i45OO. Th'e'total cost of the dam ¡s $8950. The Commissionersr telephone
approval should be in the minutes.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gal lagher,seconded by Cormissioner
Einar Dahl and carrÍed that the Gommission reaffirms îts approval
of 50 per cent Participation in the Coleharbor dam.

qUEEN ClTy DAM The Queen Cíty Dam, from whích Dickinson
rece¡ves its water supply, washed out

during a recent cloud burst. The State I'later Cormission has inspected the pro-
ject. Dickinson desires to rebuild the dam at once. Dickinson is purchasing-
iatur frcm the Bureau of Reclamation. The City uses the dam for its municipal
water sup.ply by purpping the so-called trfree waterrr into ít frsn the Dickinson
Reservoir. Ho¡sveeh siated that he had called the Cornmissioners and received
approval from the Commissioners but he now would like to have the mêtter a

på.t of the mînutes. The project cost is estimated to be $24,000 with the
torunissionrs share as 50 per cent of the cost.

It lvas moved by Corrnissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by Conrnissioner
Steinberger and carrîed that the ConmÏssion participate- ín the

. Queen City Dam repair to the extent of 50 Per cent of the cost'
not to exceed $12,000.
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SENATOR BAEVERSTAD Cl iff JochÍm stated that he had mer with
DRAINAGE PROJECT Senator Baeverstad and his attorney in

Devils Lake on June 28. The City of Cando
is constructing a storm seù\rer. The State Engineer studied the project to
estimate the amount of water that would reach l,lauvais Goulee. lt was determined
thet the amount of water that would reach the Coulee would be infinitesimal.
Senator Baeverstad has requested permíssion to construct a drain to drain the
water that uríll come frqn the storm sebrer onto his land. lt was Índ¡cated that
the drain he proposes will drain approxímately ll square miles. Secretary
Hoisveen averred that if the Chain Lakes Water Hanagement Distríct approved the
project, the Cormission would approve it. Senator Baeverstad stated that if he
was refused permission to drain this land he will seek an injunction to restrain
Cando from constructíng a storm sehter. All the Senator would be permitted to
drain would be the amount of water placed on his land by the Cando storm sewer.
Jochim stated, in answer to Governor Guyrs question as to the authority of the
Conmission in matters of thís kind, that when the Conmission rece¡ves such
a request the Conmission is obl igated to investigate. The Commission discussed
the authority of the mernbers to grant Senator Bâeverstadrs request.

Cormissíoner Gray recomnended that rel ief
be granted to any landovlner suffering damages frorn the Cando storm sewer that
they receive frorn the Cando instal lation. lt was the opinion of the Conmissioners
that they should avert the granting of a court injunction. Gormissioner Gray
reconmended that approval be granted to draín only that amount of water that
Cando puts onto the land.

tt was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissíoner
Steinberger and carried that rel ief be granted to those
damaged by drainage of the Gando storm seh,er in direct pro-
portion to the damages that have been incurred and that such
relief is not to be regarded as adding to the drainage
proble¡n in the Chain Lakes-l'lauvais Coulee systerrl.

EIIIAR DAHL Governor Guy expressed his appreciation to
Conmissioner Dahl for his long service on

the Water Commission and that the members of the Water ConmíssÎon give a

sîncere v'ote of conmendation to Einar Dahl for his 28 yeêrs of publ ic servíce.
ln the fall due recognition will be given to both Commissioners Dhal and

Lunseth.

The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m.

'h,'/^ /' ) tq*-'.
Secretary

ATTEST:

Governor a n
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E.C. McCarrol l, Tol ley
Pres i dent

James Munt, Bowbel ls
Treasurer

þlrs. Harry ù'1. Johnson,
Secretary

LAND 0¡INERS,

RECREATIOî\IAL ANO HISTORIC ASSOCI

shenrrcod of The upper Mouse Rlver

APPENOIX A
Executlve Cormlttee
Ly I e lfi ttemrnrl,4oha I I

Roy Foss.Sherwood
ATION L. C. EuttrTol I ey''

Herbert Erme I r Shcrwood
Clalr SouthanrMohal I

Norman KnutsonrTol ley

June 28, l9ó5

Governor Guy, Members of State Water Cornlssion, Ladles & Gentlemen

I am Edward C. l4cÇarroll, r€sidence Tolley, N. Dak. I own and operate
a combinatlon farming and ranching operatlon ln Renvllle County. Tltc
orçan¡zation I represent ls the Land Owners, RGcrc¡tional and. llistorical
Associatlon of The Upper ltJouse River. This organization was formed ln
the month of June, l9ó3, with thc purposeto preserve our fàrm ltnd, recreatlonal
facilities, Hlstorlcal þle¡rprial Park and McKinney Cemetary from belng destroyed
or jeopardized by any flood control dam or serles of dams that may be proposed
by the Corp of Englneers. I'le opposc any ralse in thc Lake Oarllng D¿m and
insist that no dam or series of d¿ms for flood control or othervisc should be
bullt whlch uould raisc the ¡rater level any hlgher than the east splllway lcvel
of the present Lake Darling Dam. l¡le do leel, however, that any of the followlng
proposals in combinatlon or oth€rrlse could be used.

llo- l. Urges that ä study be ¡nadc of the posslbll lty of
constructing retardation dams at the npuths of all
watersheds leadlng lnto the Mouse and DesLacs Riv€rs¡

No. 2. That conslderatlon be glven to clearlngrwldenlng,
and stralghtenlng the l'louse Rlver channel from Bakers
Brldge to Verendrye to al lon for a flow of 4r5æ cublc
fect a sccond for a perlod ol 2l days,

No.3. Further study of mre dams on the Canadian side of
the border and close cooperatlon with Canadian Ì'later
0fflcials.

Thcre are locatlons ln thc Provlnce of Sask¡tchevan on the Ì4ouse Rlver
trtatershed where the Mouse River and The Antlcr Rivers swlng wlthin from 7
to l0 milcs of one-another wlth a consldcrable slope tonards the Antler
River" tle belleve that ln the interest of Flood Control for the Mlnot Area
and additional water for irrigation for the Southeast Saskatchevan and
Southwest l4anitoba ¡¡reas plus varlous other uscs, that a feaslble pl¿n can
be worked out wlth the Provlnce of Saskatchewan to lnstall a purping or diversiur
station ln such ¿n arca as to minimize the flood threat and aid other posslble
Saskatchewan f eatures. t'r,e also suggest that Unlte¡l States dollars be off ered
to assist or pay for such a plan. The proxlmlty of these Rivers mry be
checked on Corp of Enginecr l{ap of thc Sourls River Vúater$ed Plate L

In closing ue reco¡rmend that the mitlgation fe¿tures in the Corp of
Ençineers proposàl regarding the l.lo. 4l Dam, located about 6 ml les South of
the Upper Souris Ur¡lrtlife Refuge North boundary, be omltted ln lts entlrety
for the fol lowing reasonst

No. l. lt would directly leopardize the exlrtence and operation
of the Renvl lle l4emorial Park.

No. 2. lt rnuld jeopardlze the exlstence of thc present McKlnney
Cenetary.
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Page 2

It would C¡use addltionat Renville county lands to be

removed from productlon ãnd taxatlon.
That thcsc features are an aPpeascment and have no direct
bearlng on Flood Control for l'llinot.
¡t wouió add excessive cost to any final proposal concernlng
Flood Control for the Mlnot Area.

A question I would llke to leave wlth the hlater Cormlssion is thls'
How does th¡s proposal made by the corp of Englneers comply.wlth.senate
Biil t38 enacte¿ in-irre 1965 ãesston oï the Nõrth Dakota Lâgislative AsserÈly?

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.
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rlt. M. Harrlngion APPENoIX B

Governor Guy and Members of the hlater Conrnlss¡on:

The l¿nd omers Just ¿bove the proposed Burllngton D¡n.have a
substitute otter to mal¡e for flood control of thc clty of lrllnot.

Ite feel that a dry dam at Eaker Bridgc wtrlch would storc about
I l0r0OO acre-feet and the proposed Canadian Dam at Oxbow, which would
storc around 5O'O0O ¡cre-fect and posslbly more, along wlth proper
operation of the present dams ln the l,louse Rlver Valley, would provlde
l4inot with plenty of storage for flood control.

Lake Oarl ir¡Dam has been operated above Minot for about thlrty
years. ln that perlod of tlme there has been no maJor flood damge
ln the city of Minot. )943) 19Æ, 1949 and 1955 were probably perlt
yetrs for run-off during that perlod of time. The 1955 run.off ras
almost as large as the run-off in 1927. Durlng those four years, Lake
Darling provided about 5O'0OO àcre-faet of storage for the run-off that
came during those sprlngs, Through several of those ycars, nore watcr
could have been released early, in ì,larch or Apri I for lnstance, ¡n
anticlpatlon of the run-off that was to comc. ln 1955, the Shersood
flow on Aprll 5th was 5r2l0 eublc feet per scconrl. The flor through
þlinot through ìbrch ras 124 cubic feet. The tverage flow through Mlnot
in Aprll ças lrÆ2 cubic feet. The peak f low occurred on þrll ?2nd,
vhen 21220 cubic feet per second passed through I'llnot. Lake Darl lng
¡ras ful I this partlcular !eàr'r But with a bigger release in Î,4arch
and a blg¡qer averrge release ln Aprll, this s¡tuatlon would not hâve
been necessäry.

ln 1948, the ayerage flow at Sherwood ln Aprll was 11370 cublc
feet per second. The àvcràge f lov through l.llnot in Aprl I ms 810
cubic feet pcr second. The peak f low on I'lay lTth through Mlnot r¡s
2r70o cublc feet.per second. ln other wgrds, this peak f low would
not have been necessary wlth ¿ sllghtchange ln the average flow
through Minot during the ñonth of Aprll.

lf a dry dam wcre bullt at Baker Brldge wlth the helght that
would back-water as far back ln the Mouse River Valley as the prcsent
Lake Darllnç Dam, lt would store llOr0OO acre-fect of water. ln other
words, therã wouiO bc seven sectlons of land wlfi 24t feet averagc
height of ¡rater stored in this partlcular da¡r¡ beloy L¿ke Darllng. tdith
the Dam at 0xbow which h,ould store 5O,CþO acre-feet, we should antlclpate
that there would be at leost 25'OOO tcre-feet of storuge there for run-
off. Thc total of these tvo alone rould be l35r0OO acre-fect, or over
Zå times as m¡ch storage as has been used ln Laí<e Darllng to Érotect
Minot for over 3O years.

lr 1904 there ras 127 inches of snow at Estevan, Cunada. This is
about t/3 rrre snow than we h¡d In any of the yeårs slnce Lake Oarl lng
was built" lf we were to operate Lakc Darllng as lt has been operated
in the past 30 ycars, we would still have the 5O'O0O acrc-feet of storage
that they have had durlng thls perlod of tlme. I do not belleve lt is
imposslble at all, with the heavy snow-fall year that they h¡d in l9O4¡
that Lrke Oarllng could be rlräwn ¡lown at least another 2O,0OO acre-feet
for anticipated ruñ-off.
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t{e have danrs ln canada, that ln c year of heavy snow-fall, could

hetp in the flood control o-t tlris run-olf, Thc dry dam at Kcrunare could

riiîr be bul$ rhiitr I Uet leve wl ll supply about 30'000 lcre-feet^.of
rior"gã and róuld h¿lp allevlate the run-ôff situation ts far as Mlnot

is coñc:rned from the Des Laca Rivcr'

There ls stlll roon for small dams in Canada and ln the Unlted

States af it r19uld secm ncc€ssary that any lore protectlon ms needed'

This proposal as now presénted, would ellmlnate the necesslty
of taking any more l¡nd ln the l.lousâ Rlver VËl ley which would save

many-mi¡íionå of dollars for the state and countles as rell as protcct
the affected land owncrs ln the valley from very unlust damages.
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APPEM)IX CLloyd Nygard

Governor ¡r¡ lliam L. Guy rnd Membcrs of the State ttlater Conmlsslons

l{e who live ¡long the }4ouse Rlvcr Ytlley are concerned about flood
control ln our arãi, Ëut lrom all facts and ligures that we can complle

from the records-we cannot scc a nced for sucñ a glgnatlc 9y glch the

Corps of Englneers'-have Proposed for Constructlon above Burllngton'

Let us look at the record and see what. has happened ln the-pa:t
years. The facts and flgures used ln th¡s statcoent are taken from the

;;;;;it oi tt" State W¡tãr Conservatlon conmlsslon and the U' S' Geo-

fõiicat Survey. The ftgure of the Sourls River channel captc¡ly !?
Mlnot o1 2,300 cublc feet per second is taken from the l9ó3 and l9ó5 re-
port ¡iven by the Corps of Engln€ers'

ln thls rePort, the CorPs of En

ling dam was built s hld fl
'ndhÍ were these hl ecorded
queition that shou the curl
ing the f igures of Vlater C

Darllng h¿s about re feet of storage capaclty. This don has

served l,iinot very its gonstruction 3o years ago. But the

water releases fio is something on which an lrprovement eould

be made.

Mr. Harrinqton has already reported on the flow of l94E and 1955'

However, let me-pãini out that the hlgh flow through Þlinot on.the lTth

oi ll.y in lg¡t8 does seem unneeessàry ãince Lake Darllng dam stlll lack-
ã¿ â¡,oOO acre feet of being fllled even by llay^3lst of that year' A

rancher living ¡n the Sourli rlver valley near Sherwood states that the

hiçh peak ot ttre f lood of t9o4 was only 14 llcf":. hlçher than the.pealt

i¡il in [948. This certalnly dcmonstråted that the Lalte Darling dam ln

1948 was capable of curblng ã nigh flood level without serlous damge

down stream.

ln 1943, as of ì"iarch 31, Lake Darl ing had 7t'0oo acre feet of

water impounåed - ã Felatlvãly hlEh level considering the potentlal
runoff ln Canada. However, oniy t5O cu¡ic feet pcr sccond vas the

o"àr"ç. ftow relã¿são throúgh t4inot rlurlng March of that year 11 pre-
parati'on fo¡, the-Oig run-ofi. By April 26' 1!lgt f low of 2rÆO cublc

ieet per second ,i"-p""ting throügh Nlnot. Thls hlgh flow would have

seemeä preventable by an earller release at Lake Darling.

ln 1949 the hlçh water flow in l.llnot uras aPPãrently due-to local
run-off ri¡re than fiom the Souris River upstream. The peak flow at
þlinot occurred ón npril 6, wllh 2r25o cubic fect pcr second, nlne.days
before the highest tlow ai Baker Bridge whlch was only ó90 cublc.fcet
pãr seconO. Íhis was less than one-thlrd of Minotts ttlgh flow which
occurred nine days earlicr. Another flgure whlch substantiates that
it ¡ras local watär is that about one-thlrd of the total run-off of
ii¡riOO ¡cre feet came fron 10.6ß of the drainage area below Baker

Br i dge.
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ln 1953, a yerr the corps falls to ¡nention in thelr report, was

ðnother year wt¡eñ ttre storage of Lake Oarllng was up to 741300 acre
feet as ôf March 31. The release of ùrater was v€ry llmited during the
sprlnç months. Hoyever, by July 2, the hlgh flow at þllnot reached

Z.3ZO-cutic feet per seiond' Thts was the yearour h¡y mcadows got

fiooded about the tlme ÌÍe trere golng to cut.hay, and ts à result we

were unable to hüy some of the meadoys until late fall and some of then
not at all. Yet, the ftow ln the Sourls Rlver w¡s limited to 99 and 70

cubic feet per sâcond ln Aprll and l"lay respectively. The channel caP-

acity a3 has been specified ls 23o0 cublc feet per second.

Lake garling rlam since its constructlon has saved lullnot from f lood-
ing for thirty yã"t., lnd lt appears that even the high flows that occurred
coülO all havâ been ãvolded by €arl¡er and more coordinated rcletses.
The only exceptlon is Poss¡bli l9+9' Because of the heavy local ruñ-off¡
it wou¡á nave'made very llttlä dlffcrence lf there had been a dam at
aurllngton ¿ccordlng io the statlstics reported on the flows of the
r i vers.

It is also noteworthy to mention all the publ¡clty thls Junc flow
has received as of late. l'lhy was the J¡ne flow this year nade to ex-
làe¿ 11000 cubic feet per seäond? ln April we had a total of about
l2,5l}' acre-feet of waier coming ln at thc Canadian border. ln May

there was about 26e2OO àGre feet rccelved at the Sherwood gauge' Hot+'

ever, the average flow released at B¡kcr Brldge durlng April wûs only
aboui 3.7 cublc feet Pcr second and the flov released in Þlay was on an

averàge of about ¿O ci¡¡ic feet Per second' The June flow releaset up

to the 24th, uräs 815 cubic feet per second.

After studying these facts and figures, why ls lt nQcessary to
build such a ¡iõ ¿ãm at Burlington that wlll destroy the property-and
livelihood of lind-owners in ¿nd above the Þbuse River valley? Why is
there a need for ¿ dam that has storage for nearly four times as rì¡Jch

water as thc higheSt flood on record *rtrich occurred 6O years ago?

There has been only one y?ar since that tlme that has had about one-
half of the l9O4 tätal fiow. Vúe now have the Boundary Dam ln operation
slnce t955. ln fact, Ue noy have a total storage of about 27OrOæ

acre feet in the Soui¡s river basin. lf there was to bea dry dam, lt
would seem that a smtllcr dr¡ that *ould not destroy irrigated and pro-
ducilve lanri woutd be ¡pre feasible. lt could add to the flood protectlon
for ginot in a ¡n¿ch shorter tinre, and with the cooperation the Canadians

have shown on the Colu¡nbla rlver basln and the Pemblnc rlver basin, ¡t
seefns possible that they would cooperrte on the Sourls river basin as well.
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John Prlschett APPET'IDIX D

Governor Guy and þle¡rùers of the }þter Comlsslon:

I would like at this time to point out the unfairness of ¿llouaçe
easement.

L Thls sunr¡rer the þlouse Rlver overflowed lts banks for a perlod
of app¡'oxlmatelV ZL we€ks. Lou lying areas whlEh nere flooded, already
itor'rigns of f¡¡lng the.vegetation, lncluding grass and trees. Thercforct
we feel that even v¡lin a tloód occurience oncc ln flve yeàrs, it would
render hay lands useless. S¡lts from water and soil tend to rise to the
surface, lil¡ ¡ng the vegetation. l',re f eel that the coSt of re-sceding
Cräss anC tryiné to get land ln shape for production would be too high,
ãonsiderlng lhe porsibil ity of flooding again withln flve years.

Z. Buitdings routd be left with c minim¡m of upkeep due to the fact
that there would be no conpensation for danuges wtren a flood occurrcd. The

Corps of Englneers inform us that ln a flowage easement only the resldences
would be moved to higher ground. Other bulldings rould bc allowed to
rem¡in in lood ptanã and-be malntalned from the resldence at the oHn€rrs

expense. ln other words, you tYould only be colpensated for your residence'
Onte a flowage easement is-obtained, there could be no other paymcnts for
recurring damaqes thereafter.

lf a flood should occur durlng calvlng operatlons or after spr¡ng
seedin!!, we do not feel conpensatiãn tor oñly residence is enough protection
açains{'darnages of this nature for the lard oUrlQFs. Slnce a flood could
tast for several months, what woulrt ranchers and farmers use for corralst
barns, and other necessiry ranch buildings durlng the flooded period'

Farrners and ranchers resent the fact that they could not expand or
improve operrtions without the consent of the Corps of Englnecrs first'

3. Another disadvantage to flowage easemcnt arràng€ment is the land

oyner has no idea of what compcnsatlon he wltl reqelve. Itd llke to quote

a paraçraph from a letter fromCot. Hardlng. Quotes trAs was stated ln our
ieiter-ot-April ZB, 1965, the estim¡ted coit of lands and easernents lnvolved
¡s prellminlry for planning PurPoscs, and ¡ctual value can only be

determined after " iroject is authorized, proJect design is approved, and

tract appraisals arä cõmp¡eted. Such appraisal wl I I reflect consideratlon
of all elements ¡nvolved ln the acquisltlon.rt Unquote'

Thereforer y¡u can see that this ls no wty to do buslncss when the
figures ¡nvotväd'ôre concerning land ornersr llvelihood and future economical

stabi I i ty.

Land with a flonag€ easernent trtuld not carry m¡ch re-sale value'

This is a yery unfair arrangem€nt. lt will take the heart out of
many of these rancñes and leave them rlth the hlgh land and the less
valúabte tand. lt will take away their bullding sltes cnd the protectlon
of the I ivestock that they îor¡rt 0rrrnr lflth the r€moval of 311000 acre-f eet
of angcipted storage ln Lake Darl¡nS, lt would mean that tll the water
would be dulçed on the land owners just above the Burl ington Bridge.
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The Corps of Ençineers antlclpates that this land rill be flooded
once in f ive yeàrs. lt could be ¡r,¡ch oftener wlth thls klnd of operatlon.
lf the same procedure is used as was used ln l9ó5 to opercte the rlver,
It would mean that thls yater would be dumped on the land owners in June.
It would elimlnate any chance of cropplng, lt would till thclr hny land
and possibly their trees. VJ¡th only l9rOO0 acre-feet of storage in Lake
Darlinq and the Ganadlan dams all full as they were thls ycar, it would
mean that the bulldings in the valley could be flooded and ruined.

Thls proposal as now presented, would elimlnate the necess¡ty
of toking any more land ln the Mouse River Valley which would save
many milllons of dollars for thc state and countles as yell as protect
the affected land oü,ners ln the valley from very unfust damages.
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Ken Johnson APPENDIX E

Governor Guy and members of the llater Cormlsslon

ln su¡nning up our st¿tenents today, I rould like to polnt out
some of the adv¿ntages we sec in the construction of a dam at Baker
Bridge. Flrst let me àssure you that our group is not opposed to
flood protection for llinot. hle feel that the plan brought forth
by the Corps of Englnecrs ls lacking ln many ways and is entirety unsuit-
able for the area involved. hle cannot see the point in acqulrlng more
land by the Federal Gvoernmcnt when they alreaóy oìû land so near ln
the area which would serv€ the purgose and cause as little disruptlon
to the local people as posslblc by constructing a structure somevñat
s¡naller than the ir originat plan. þle f eel that an alternate plan such
as a dan at Baker Brldge is sound thinking and would have mrny mre
advantages than the plln proposed by the Corps of Engineers. I would
I ike to I lst some of the advantages;

l. lt would save I'louse River Park and McKinney Cemetary. !n
a state that has so few naturàl parks we feel thls ls gulte irnportant.

2. Minot would be protccted from floodlng.
3. Tax valuatlon of lrlard and Renville Countles would not be

disrupted. lr/e feel that thls alternate plan rould save thousands
of acres of valuable lrrlgated land and pasture ln the Mousc River
Valley, ränches and farms could be kept on the tax rolls for our
schools, tornships, and county operatlons.

4. tfith proper mänðgeilent we would cre¿te a flow of w¿ter in
the l,louse River that rould help thc water shortagc of Þllnot, and
the farms and ranches would benefit from increased irrigation.

lle also feel that our alternate plan would be far less costly
than the plan proposed by the Corps of Engineers, and rould be
beneficial to a greater numbcr of people. lt would also hclp
maintain a strong and lasting agrlcultural econonry for th¡s ðret.

North 0akotans havc worked for ncàrly twcnty years to get
authorization for irrigation from Garrison Dam. lrle feel this þ
progress. Taklng lrrlgated land for construction of a rcservo¡r
would certalnly not be progress. Especlally rhere governncnt owned
land is readily available for this purpose.

l,le are oPÞosed to the f lowage easement because we feel it is
entirely unfair to the l¿nd o¡rners involved.

trle feel that the flood protectlon plan for the Èbuse Rlver and
Mlnot area should be carried out wlth a greater coordlnatlon between
the U. S. and Canada. Slnce 93fi of the uatershed of the Mouse River
lies in Canada, ue feel that the plan for flood protectlon should be
arrlved at by mutual agreement between the tuo countrles. Our contact
wíth Canadian engineers gives us the llpression that they are.will ing
to meet with the mter cornlsslon and Corps of Engineers to work out
a plan for mutu¡l benefit of the two countries.
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APPENDIX F

McKi nney Cenretery Assoc i ation
Tol ley, North Dakota
June 29, 1965

Ml lo l{. Hoisveen
Erp ineer
North Dakota State htater Cormission

Dear Sir:

ln refrence (reference) to the proposed Dry Dam at Burl lngton to controt
flooding of þiinot ¿nd the raislng of Dam 4t eðst of Toiley to the tóOl
elevatlon to mitiçate losses of water foul (waterfowl I and damge to
refuge hab i tat from the downstream Dan.

The l,lcKinney Cernetery Associatlon ls opposed to movlng or inudailng
( inundat ing l l{cKi nney Gemetery,

Frist, on the 28th day of lrlovember 1941, the United States of Anerlca
delivered ¿ deed on an addltlonal tract of land to the t4cKinney
Cemetery Association to Hcve ¡nd to Hold the$me w¡th ail thc rlghtg
and apperten¡nces (¿ppurtenances) thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertainlng unto thc said party of the second part ltrs successors
and assigns jry,
Second, there are 259 rccorded Eraves, datlng from lgll and numerous
unmarked graves dating from 1896 wñen the Cemetery was first used.
There are Civil lúar Veterans às wellas (well as) Veterans of both
I'lorld !{ars and many early settlers burted hcre. The sentiments of
next of kind ¿nd lot owners are explicitly cxpressed in the afar (afore)
mentioned lettcr.

Third, is a presentatlon of a question to Mr. Milo Holsveen, Secretary
and Chief Englneer of the North Oakota Conmission. lthy, llr. Hoisveen
in 1949 you where (were you) one of the proponents advocating a ì{est
Souris Water Conservatlon and Flood Control Dlstrict in l¡úard and Renvllle
Counties? Draining 40@ àcres into Lake D¿rl ing and includlng some
total oaf 2Tl'OOO acres ln the two Counties, This proposal, if successful (,
would have drained all this additlonal Ì,atcr lnto Lake Darllng at that
time, with no consideration for flood control of Minot.

Personally, I own l¡nd in the water shed (yatershed) of the Souris River
which was included in the proposed Upper Sourls Water Conserv¡tlon Dlstrict
in 1949 and Dralnage project, A tax assesnent (assessmentl of a three
rni ll levie (levy), ¡vas paid forsame (for same), unti I it was thrown out
ln l9ó0. Now, some of thls same land stands to be flooded by the proposed
Flood Control program for Hinot.

Washlnnton D.C.
c.c. lrlr. John D¿hl
Manager of Upper Souris lllldl lfe
Foxholm, North Dakota

Slncerel y yours,

/"/ Pau I Krenz

Pau I Krenz
Actlng for President L.C.
Butt of l4cKinney Cemetery Ass.(Assn.l

l

c.c. Honorabl e Rol land Rcdl ln
House of Representatlves
Washington, 0. C.
C rC.
U oS.

Honorable Quetin (Quentin) Burdick
Senate
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Gordon Berg APPENDIX'G

MtNrfÍEs ç MEeftffi
OF SITEETIJATER-ORí I.AKE U'ATER MAMGB'EI{T D' STR I CT CÍ¡I{'I I SS I ${ERS .

A meeting of the sreetwater-Dry Lake trtatcr l,bnageûent Dlstrlct
Ëornlssloners was held at l:3o otclock ln the ¿fternoon, on Junc 23,
l9ó5, in the meetlng room of the basement of the court House.

Prcsent at the mecting w€rc cormlssioners Arnold FJalstad and
Gordon Berg. Absent at the meetlng wrs conrnlsslonãr Gorúon parry.

The minutcs of the prcvtous mceilng hetd on the t4th rtay of Aprl t,
1965, were re¿d ¿nd approved as read.

The chairman asked for a report from the secretary as to the
a¡nount of cash on hand, and after the secretary checked rith the
county audltor he reported that there was $45, l4É'Bs on h¡nd ln the
treasury of the 0istrict.
After a general dlscusslon of the proposed profect or proJects
involving the construction of r cànàl from sreetmter l¿ke to Oevi ls
Lake, uater channels for dlverslon of rater lnto cavanaugh Lake,
diversion of the starkweather coulee into sweetuoter Lake and
then through the canal into Dcvlls [ake, clean-out of the Edmre
coulee and other coulees runnlng lnto sveetr¡tcr rnd Dry Lake,
Arnold Fjalstad ¡nved the adoption of the fol lowing resotution:

RESOLUTION

ufiEREAs rhere is a demnd for a cðnat from sweetwater Lake
to Devl ls Lrke¡ and

IIúIIEREAS lt ls deslrable that Cavanaugh Lake bc developed
for fishlng and recreatloni and

I{}IEREAS lt appears feaslble that Starkweather Coulee
may be diverted lnto Sreetwcter l¡ke in connection slth
an overal I flood control plan for the Sreetwater-Dry
Lake l{ater i'lanagement Distrlcti and

IIIHEREAS The Edmore Coulee and other coulees f lowlng
into Sweetrater and Dry Lake arc in need of cl€tn-out
and channel improvementi ond

tttl€REAS Technlcrl tsslstance and englneerlng aid are
needcd by the District in order to formutate plans
and specificatlons to cstablish the foregolng proJectsi
N0W, THEREFORE, BE ¡T RESOLVED By the Sreetuater-Dry Lake
hlater Manag¡ement Dlstrict Cornrlssioners this 23rd ttay of
June, l9ó5, assernbled at the Court Housc of Ramsey Côunty,
in the City of Devlls [ake, North Dakota, ¡s followsr

l. Thct Gordon Berg, Chairman of the Sweetmter-Dry
Lakc ù{¡ter l,lanaçement Dlstrict Conmissloners, is
hereby authorlzed and dlrected to met wlth ánd
contact the State Ìrlater Comnlssion of the State of
North Dakota for thc purposc of attaining and securtng
for the District engineering hclg and technlcal
ass¡stancc in connecilon rith the plannln¡¡ and
preparation of plans and speclflcations for a project
or projects provlding for the fol lowlng:
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A. Construction of a can¿l from Sweetwater Lake

to D:vi ls Lake;

8. Constructlon of uater chànncls and other control
structurcs for thc diverslon of wuter Into
Cavanaugh Lalte for thc maintenance of Cavanaugh
Lake as a flshing and recreatlon area;

C. 0lversion of Starkweather Goulee into Sweetwater
Lake so as to channel the water through the
proposed canal from Sweetwater t¡ke lnto Devl ls
Lake¡

D, Cleàn-out and channel improvernent of the Edmore
Coulee and other coulees flo¡rlng lnto Sweetr¿ter
and Dry Lakes.

ll. That Gordon Berg as chalrman ol the Sweetwater-Dry
Lake hrater l4anagement Distrlct Conrnissioners, be
authorlzed to contact the State l¡later Conrnisslon
in behalf of the District to request financial
contribut lon by the State trlater Cormlsslon towards
the constructlon of a canal from Sreetwater L¡ke lnto
Devils Lake, and towards such othcr proJects as
are proÞoscd and set out ln thls rcsolutlon.

Dated this 23rd day of June, l9ó5.

Chain Lakes Water Management Dlstrict

av 
^/ 

Gordon Berc - . Chclrman

Attested:

/sl F. E. Fouohtv
Secretary.

Upon r vote belng taken, all menüers voted ¡n fàYor of the resolution
and it was declared dulY Passed.

Arnold FJalst¡d moved that the bill of Dan llakefield for
flying the Chairrn¡n in connection with the lnspcction of thc
arãa uy alr, in thc arnunt of $Z5.Oo be paid. Upon I vote being
takenr- the nrotion gassed and the secretary w¿s dirccted to
preÞare the necessary voucher to pay the b ¡ I I '
Arnold Fjalstad rnoved that the following budget be aPprovcds

$ óoo.oo
4O,0.0O
300.00
200.00

I,000.00
5rOoo.oo
5rOOO.oO

loo.00

7,500.00

Per d i em of cormiss I oners
Travel expense
Clerk hlre
Postage and telePhone
Attorncy fees
Planning and survey
Easement and rlght of waY
Mi scel laneous exPense
Planningr and construction of w¡ter ilprovemcnt and

floort control Profect ln the dlstrict
Tota I $2or too.oo
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Upon a vote beang tàkcnr al I corrmissioners Prcscnt voted ln
favor of the sàme, and the secretary ms dlrected to prepare
a budget request ln accordance therewlth, to be signed by the
Chairman and presented to the County Auditor.

There being no further buslness, the meeting was adJourned.

lsl r. E. Foushty
Secretary
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S.L.0lsen APPENDIX H

¡4|MIT CllAù8m (F C0l'flERCE

RESOLUTIO¡{ AOOPTEO BY THE MINÛT CHA¡.ßER OF COI.I.IERCE
AT ITS BOARO fF DIRECTORS Î..€ETING

ft APRTL N, t9ó5

hltlEREAS, the Board of Olrectors and the members of the þllnot
Chåmber of Co¡rmcrcc hävc been concerncd for mny years as to the
hazards lnherent:to the citizens and propertles of the Clty of
Minot and surrounding àreàs by the possibility of flood conditlons
in the Mouse Rlver Valley, and

WHEREAS, the ChanÈer of Co¡rmerce has ln the past been con-
c¡rned that U. S. Army Corps of Englneers lnvestlgate the needs
for adequate flood protection studies in the Flouse River Valley,
and

I'THEREAS, The Chanber of Cormere e of Mlnot h¿s been cognlz¡nt
of the fact the U. S. Army Corps of Eng¡neers has now co[plctcd
this study and have m¡de reco¡rmendatlons to the Clty of Þlinot for
apprsprlate flood control mcasurcs, ¿nd

t¡fl€REAS, these reconmendatlons lncludc the construction of
a dry dam just north of Burl lngton, North Oakota on the !,lousc
River and the construction of an addltional dry dam at the Clty
of Kenm¿rc on the Des Lacs Rlvcr Valley, and

trJl{EREAS, lt is the understanding of the Chamber of Cormrerce
that the proposed dry dam constructlon wlll not retain water
except durina floods exceeding the capabi I ities of the Lake Oar-
llng Reservoir to wlthstand, and, as a result, wlll not disrupt
the use of valley lands for agricultural purposes except during
such extreme floodlng condltlons, and

hll-IEREAS, the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers has ossured the
Clty of Þllnot that the waters trappcd by the Burlington Dam durlng
such extreme floodinç condltlons would be rcleased as rapdily as
possible ¿fter the flood danger has passed, and

ht{EREAS, the Chamber of Go¡nnerce of þilnot has been assured
by offlclals of the Clty of ï"llnot that the Clty has no deslre or

'THE CITY TVITH A FUTUREI''

Post Offlce Or¡rer 940 Phone TE6-l lOl Þll not, I'lorth Dakota
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need for the contlnulng entrapment of w¡ters bchlnd the proposcd
darm ås a possible source of water supply for the Clty of Mlnot,
and

þJI{EREAS, the utilization of the present governmcnt-owned
l¡nds in the l4ouse River Valley to thclr maxlium capaclty ior
storaçe of ftood wqters will re¡ult in a minlm¡m of prlvate pro-
perty beinç removed from the tar rolls, and

I'IHEREAS, the proposed plan vrould itçrove comn¡nlcatlon and
transportatlon llnes across the Lake Darllng lmPoundment to
tssure adequate connection for Renville County ¿t all times, even
during maxi¡nr.¡m flood condltlons, and

}IHEREAS, the U, S. Army Corps of Engineers has asgured offl-
clals of the Clty of Mlnot and cltlzens of thls areathat property
owners lnvolved ln thls proJect would be fairly and truly compen-
sated for the inconvenienccs forced upon them by the constructlon
of thls flood protectlon, and

tri'l{EREAS, a nlnl¡¡r¿rn disturbance of the Fish and bll ldl ife
operations ln the upper Souris Valley rmuld bc created by adoption
of the proposed plan, and

UIHEREAS, a ma jor f lood ln the þbuse Rlver Valley would feo-
pardize the lives and propertles of mrny thousands of the cltlzens
of l"linot and lrlestern f'lorth Dakota as vell as the inactivation of
a vital national dcfense lnstallation, namely Mlnot Alr Force Baset
and

t'ltlEREAS, extreme flood @nd¡tions ln Mlnnesota and Eastcrn
North Oakota at thls very moment have re-etqhasized the urgency
for providing adequrte flood protcction for the City of þllnot.

¡l0l{, THEREFORE BE lT RES0L\/ED by the Board of Directors of
the t'llnot Ch¡mber of Co¡rme,rce, Minot, North Dakota, at the¡r
regul.r Board of Directors meeting do hereby urge the United States
Army Corps of Englneers to proceed as rapidly as possible to lr¡-
plement the plans and proÞosãls whlch have heretofore been outllned
and to proceed with the ut¡¡nst haste with the construction of ade-
quate flood protectlon for the citlzens of the Clty of Nllnot and
the llouse River Valley wlth all due consideration being given to
the property owners affected by this proposal.

THIS RESOLUTION wËs passed on the 20th day of April, l9ó5.

S. L. 0lsen, l',lanager
Minot Charter of Co¡nnerce
P. 0. Box 94O
F4lnot, North Dakota æ7O2
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APPENDIX I

RESoLUT|0N 65-6-220

ADOPTED 8Y }IORÌ}I DAKOTA STATE T'ATER CO}SIISSIO}I
0n June 29, 1965

Penbina Rlver B¡cin Develogment - Plan 2
(SUC pro¡cct #567,

tr,llEREAS, the lnternational Joint Con¡nlsslon held heerlngs in

I'lanitou, l'lanitoba, canada, and túalhalle, llorth Dakota, unitcd States of

America, on June 9 and 10, 1965, rGgpcctively, regarding the Sunmary

Report Joint lnvestigation of Pcnùina River Sasin lÞveloÞnent; and

h,tlEREAS, this lnternational body rêquested, frorn lndividuals and

agencies representing the State of llorth Dakota, a definite endorsernent

of one of the threc plans contained in the Stnrmary Rcport as submitted

by the lnternational Joint Conmlssion for considcration by the public; and

UHEREAS, Plan 2 with certain modif icatíon lncludes deflnite snd

significant develoPment features benaflclal to both Ganada and the United

States.

Nqd, IHEREF0RE, BE ll RESOLUED that the North Dakota Srate túater

cormission in ¡ts meeting hcld ln llinot, tlorth Daþta on June 29, lg65

reconrnends and respectfully urges that Plan 2 be construct€d åt the

earl iest possible date with rnd¡f ications. these modif ications should

recognlze the nccd for the storage of c Arcater quantity of ¡vatcr behind

the proposed Penbilier Dam for future use which can be accanplished

by increasing the size of the structure and the resulting reservo¡r¡ and

8E lT FURIIIER RESOLVED that thls Resolution be forwarded to Canadian

and American Sectlons of the lnternatlonal Joint Gonmlsslon, United States

Senators l{ilton R. Young and Quentìn ll, Burdick, United Statês Representativcs

l{ark Andrens and Rolland Redl¡n, ônd the Pernbina County tJater }lanegement

Dlstr¡ct, to the 5t. Paul District Corps of Englneers and the Gerrlson

Diversion Unlt Offlce of the Bureau of Rcclanation.
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I
NIRTFI OAKITA STATE WATER CIMMI S3 ION

PAYRILL - JtnlE 3f ' 1955

NAME

-- ---- ------- -.- 
- 

--i- 
-- -----

?as lr l a'r¡ SRABE RSTARKS
----------

sALAiY wlÎl Tx S.S. lNs. rlr€3 NET

-- ---- ---------__---
15.70 168.75

13.7 0

15.7 0
1.5 5

15.35
13.7 0
1355

225
15.7 0
L?.95

2.15 L8.75

2.1,

15.35
15.70
t 5.85

15.7 0
15.7 0

2.1,
13.7 0

15.7 0
105.O0

--------
H¡ I svEEN , M¡ Ll lT. STATE ENGi

IAESLER. CIRDIN 9iAFTEMAN
iel-orer, Jæ ENoINEEn
orñrsreñsen, iAY ENeR AID
óôrer, vEñ llRle sPEc
OELZER, OfH OEI-CllEIl
oreoe. 

-JANE 
STENI

et¡osrr¡U- Vl iGLE isDMAl{
rieont o(S.N, FIEB cllRDlNAToR
FR¡ELI ctt, LAiRY qE|Llc !!Trii^ o¡ró¡n ENoi AlÐ
ôùúei. orle HYei¡L.o lsr
r¡Tlr¡p, uene $l srENl
urer tu, cL IFF AITIiNEYxrtttt-.'ru- oEaLaelsr
¡C{UT5ÓN, LEìTIS Di I LLEi
[rñovi o, utur¡x ENe lÌ{EEi
[tversror, KAY srENl
[uvra, tÕl ENcR AtB
ñer-su, c. ?. ENQINEEi
iurz. n¡v aFF Assr
rlvrnl us. tfRi tL ENeINEEI
SAGKMAN, 

-EIFÐ{E suivEl!!
sffrewt cï, luzEN ENCINEER
soÞlANTz, 

-GEIRCE ENoi A19
scüulO, 

- RaqER GElLlo l3T
sclluLz, gelr¡r ENCINEEi
scttuÈ2, u¡u Asgr sEcY
s*ru[2, srerrvn REs Asor
ttultSlr, Am{ REs Assr
wr[rerstx, nrwmo clNsr SuPT
rltrE, ueñate srENl
zrÈaÉn. v¡c B{eINEER
siwc orrúr tNtuRANcE - 2l oS

Q-ll
H-ll
K-3
F-l
tt-g
H-t
l-9
E-5
L-?
K-2
E- l!
t -|
H-3
F-5
H-5
H-l
K-3
E-5
9-?
L-7
B-5
J-ll
H-t
ìr-?
E-5
J-3
J-ll
N-g
D-5
9-5
l-5
C-5
ll-9

INC MARI
IHC JUNI
SlA JUNI
INC DEOI
tNC NaVr
STA MAYI
9TA JUNI
INC APRI
lNc acrr
INC APRÎ
3TA JUNI
INC AUer

65
55
55
3+
3+
36
55
55
5+
55

a,q'
APRI
AFRI
JUNI
A?RI 55
A?ir 55
JWI56
MAYI 56
ÐECf 6t
AUot 5l
MAYI ¡5
ui¡lr ¡t
APRI 55
JUN! 55
APil 55
APRÎ 55
MAYI 55
JULÎ 5+

1"292.OO
t29.L7
ó00.ó7
34 5.17
289.34
500.00
?06.61
30 6.ó 7
727.67
5E 3.ó 7
233.L8
666.67
441.6 7
314.67
46 6.6 7
4r 4.17
600.6 7
29E.67
26r,5 0
727.67
252þO
507.O4
504.17
7e7.67
506.67
L622r
656.L7
759.67
103.10
250.00
,22.67

4 S.lt 0
827.67
10 5.00

16 5.4 0
58.60

9.00
40.9 0
50.00
71.4 0
2t.10
35.50

L25.00
43.7 0
23.O0

150.00
6 5.00
68.60
6 5.80
31.90
7 9.00
3420
29JO

10 5.6 0
t9.70
71.4 0
40.50
70.30
27.60
17,7 0
92.40

105.6 0
14.40
27.50
58.60

4.30
9920

19,1E
2L.77
L?.5L
10.4 9
1 8.15

7.b 9
LI.L2
2 6.38
2L.16

8.45
24.L7
1 ó.01
L2.86
L6.92
16.{6
2L:17
10.8 3

9.b2
26.38

9.13
18.5 E

1828
28.55
IL.L2
5.8I

23.7I
27,54
3J4
9.06

18.9t
L57

2 4.00

9¡+ 4.15
451.3 9
55 620
29L.7 6
23r.15
409.12
17 8.08
246.90
,62.59
505.11ó
199.7 3
qe 2.5 0
360.41
259.tL
571.00
405.81
499.90
232J 4
226J8
597.69
22L.O2
4L7 26
43224
615.12
25 4.LO
138ó5
,?6.28
61 4.8 3
I4.96

21t.29
451.4 2

3 ?.53
690.7 7

.00

ì,lC UAY|
NO OeTr
NC
NC
NC
NC

I
I
I
I
I
I

55
5+
35
5t
5+
5+
55
55
55

gECf

STA
tN0
tN0
RES
lÌ{c
tNC
r1{0.
RES
lN0
lN0
iES
3ïA
lilc
iEs
lN0

t¡t

I

I

i
I

I

1

I



a I
NIiTH BAK'TA SIATE TATER CIMUISgI${

?AYRaLL - JUNE 3t, - tg55
PAEE 2.

- ------- ---- -------------- ---- ---- ------É----------
NAME ?tstrt 0N eiAÐE REMARKS sALÂRy sltx g.s. I N3 3¡1{09 NET

- ------------------------_IELL. IRUCE
cfRNELtug, EO
FitE[ßilNC, SALE
HAUAN, JArrES
I'rERi, REUIEN
rËNcE, HutEil

sENeEi, AÌ{T0N
v¡ELLEi, PIUS

IPERATIR
IPERATIR
.?ERAT'R
Ei I LLER
ENOi A IB
IPERAT'i

IPERATOR
F.iEMAN

lNc A?Rr 55
tnc Alnr 55

5a
5r
75
9¡
æ
5t

+t
50

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

STA
3TA
iNC
STA
STA
iEs

JUNt Ss
.l$lt ¡5
JANI 55
MAY' 55
JU{t 55
JUN' 55

?3920
12E.00
562.63
700.9 0
te 6.2,
88A0

84óOO
E9 625

29.3 0
15.80
68.80
E8.20
t 8.30
10.7 0

r0720
39.20

--õE

8.67
q.6 4

20.q o
25.4 t

6.7 
'3.22

30.6 7
32¿48'

20L 23
10 7.5 6
47 5.4 5
)87.29
t6L.20

7q.88
70 8.15
E11.62

18750 15,88 7.06

2
2 L2,95

--.---19326.04 2275.7O 643.93 331.85
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